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RANDOLPH tMARSKFIELD A NERVINE TONIC
ofGrance Fair Drew Laree Number In many severe nervous disorder" the

best remedy is often a tonic. The most
active tonio treatment is recommended

Man in Fit of Insanity Drive Spike
'

Through HU Hand.

A man by the name of Edon living
at the Center, In a fit of insanity, drove
a snike tliromli his hand on Monday.

by the highest medical authority to ar
rust the troi;resg of such diseases.

It is impoHHible to reach the nerves
1! .1 1' ! H lt';ilid,fl'tiireciiy wmi uieuiumo. fi. i kuii

Pink Pills are a nervino tonic but they
act on the nerves through the blood, en

He was finally brought here and placed in
the lock-u- p until some action could be
taken in regard to his being eared for.
Mr. Kdson it somns had been insane

but had pnrtiiilly recovered until
this returned and he did this injury to

abling the blood to carry to the nerves

Visitors to Village. .

Saturday was gala day in Marshfield,
the streets being thronged with visitors
who en mo to attend the grand fair. The

attractions were many and varied and

everything was carried through success-

fully, reflecting credit on those having
the affair in charge. The street parade
at 11 a. m. was particularly attractive,
there being a large number of floats and
vehicles, both artistio and ridiculous.
There was an interesting and iimtruc
tive program at the Methodist church
ot 2 p. m. and a ball game between the
married and single men at the same
liriur. on the hill. Pythian hall was

the elements needed to tmiiu inem up.
Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache and a

'Jhimself. 4!enumber of more sevcro nervous troubles
are properly treated by building up the
blood with Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills and A telephone niessaure received here on

Lime-Los- s in Tuberculosis
la the Jouraal of the Amerleaa

Medtral Anaut-lntlo- (January IT.
11)14) aa the following-- ! ...

"It hna bran many tlmca elated
that In tuliereuloal or In the

atane an Inoreaaed
mount o( calcium (lime) la loet,

both In the urine and frees, la fact,
drmlnrrallaatlun haa brra thought

to be a formnnrr of the develop-
ment of tnjierrulonla

"Forced fredlna; of tuberrulnala
patlenta aad the rnormoua amount of
md and milk, once arlvea anch pa-
tients are not now considered advlaa
able by a la rare number of phyalelann
who are epeelallalnar In the treat-Btr- at

of pulmonary tuberculosis."
If tuberculosis la due to a Ions of

lime from the system, the success ot
Eckman's Alterative In Oie treat-
ment of this disease may be due, in

to the fact that It contains a
fiart, salt so combined with other
valuable Ingredients as to be easily
assimilated.

Always we have urfred users of
Eckman's Alterative to attend strict-
ly to matters of food.

In addition to rest and proper diet,
some effective remedial agent seems
to be needed, and in numerous cases
of apparent recovery from tubercu-
losis and kindred throat and bron-
chial affections Kckman's Alterative
has supplied this need.

It does not contain opiates, nar-
cotics or habit-formin- drugs, so It
Is safe to try. Your druggist has It
or will order It, or you can get it
from us direct.
Eckmaa Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Tuesday morning announced the death ofare often entirely corrected in this way,
If vou are nervous you can help your Bradford Brown, who. it is understood ,(H""I

was in Pittsfield at the time of his death,
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although no definite particulars are yetnoil fillip with interesting exhibits. The
tlIMlllllltMtlllllknown.whole closed with a dtuiee after the play

self by refusing to worry, by taking pro-

per rest, sleep and vacations, by avoid-

ing excesses and by taking out-of-do-

exercise. For medicine take Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink PI Is, the tonic.
Sufferers from nervous disorders who

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Rumrill journeyedin the evening.

W. A. Patrick and family of Saeo, I.'MHIW

from Cainpton, N. H., to Barre on lues-da- y

to attend the meeting of the Wash-

ington County Medical association which
was held there. From Barre they re-

turned home.

j llttMHMe., soent last week at Highland farm,
have been taking treatment without bene-
fit should investigate the tonic method.
Write todav to the Dr. Williams Medi

..mmi"""'
,muih"""IHHUI""""""!the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Brown.

Cecil Towno of Boston, arrived last cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for the
YVednesilnv for a two weeks' visit with Silver Cross circle of King's Daughters

held their regular meeting at the homebooklet, "Diseases oi tne nervous eys'
tern." It will be sent free on request. llllllHIH'and friends.

twiuiiiiYour own druraist sells Dr. Williams' of Mrs. W. W. Morton with a good atHerbert Woods left Thursday for kit
rimFink Pills or they will be sent by mail on

receipt of price, fifty ceuta per box, six
home in Randolph, after spending

of weeks in town.
tendance. The delegates, appointed to
represent the circle at the convention at
Bennington are: Mrs. E. H.'Allis, Mrs.
W. R. Sarirent. Mrs. W. W. Morton and

Doxes lorGeorge Twiss of Morrisville is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. iakj ueiuis.

O.C. Pitkin as in his possession an InBROOKFIELD Mrs. E. A. Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Heath of WarrenGROTON "It Makes Things Hum".arrived here Tuesday to be the guests of

Mr. Heath's brother and wife, Mr. and

dian spearhead and another round stone

implement, which he unearthed while
hoeing on his meadow a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole of Newton,
Mass.. are soendinir a week with their

Camnbell-Paiz- e Wedding Solemnized
Mrs. E. A. Heath, for a few days. OtherLast Week Wednesday.
guests in the same home, Mrs. franK

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. PaigeKidtcr. Mrs. Belle Cole. Vinton and bcr daughter, Miss flinarea,
was the scene of a pretty wedding V edMine Ruth Simon of Boston Is vis- - left Tuesday for their home in Somer- -

nesdav evenintr. Sent. 8. when theiritincr her aunt. Mrs. C. H. Chapin. ville, Mass.
Mrs. Charlotte Luce went to'Lebanon,eldest daughter, Bertha Mabel, wag unitMrs. Wesson of Cleveland, O., visited

Miss Anna Clark returned to her school
work in New York City Thursday.

The Brookfleld high school has an
of 21 pupils, the primary room

33.

Miss Jessie Robertson of Boston, who
has been spending several weeks witli
Iter sister, Mrs. William MeMinn, and
family, returned to her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belville and daugh-
ter of Graniteville were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs.. Norris Dunklee of Con-

cord, N. IL, were guests several days
last week of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Ralph.

hoe npnhew. A. H. Billines. last week, ed in marriage with rrcd George Camp

"Mayo's for mine around the mill. I've smoked Mayo's
right along; my dad did, too, before me. It's been a prime
New England favorite ever since I can remember.

"What I like about Mayo's is you can smoke it all day long
and get real pleasure out of it. . .With me, it steadies me down
and makes things hum. v

N. H Tuesday for a several days' visit
with her sister-in-la-bell of Townshend, Mass. lhe cereMr. and Mrs. Will Fisher of Bethel

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. uionv was performed at 8 o'clock tinder
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pratt came from

an-- arch of evergreen and white asters.Spencer Sunday.
Rev. F. W, Lewis, oflieinting, used the Proctor Tuesday and were entertained

by Mrs. 0. S. Chamberlin and Miss MaryC. K. Cole and family of Barre were
the cuestB of his mother over Sunday. single ring service. The bride was given Pratt.Willis Henderson left Monday to com in marriage by her granaiatner, jiosea

Welch, who has passed his ninety-firs- t ' Tuesday was one of tlie warmest daysmence his studies at the Montpelier
of the season, the mercury registering inMiss Lucv Freeman .was taken last birthday. The couple were attended by "I can't get the satisfying taste out of other tobaccos that I

I get from Mayo's -- so I recommend Mayo's every time." Dseminary.
Mrs. E.. L. Burnham visited her broth the 90s all through the afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Randall, as nestweek to Burlington hospital for treat-

ment. She was accompanied by Dr. K. E.

Ellis.
Mrs. R. W. Morse and Miss Kate Bul- -

f.r. T. E. Gould, in East Hardwick last man and matron of honor.
wnelr ft ha wiis acconiDanied by her The. bride wore Copenhagen blue crepe lard of Bethel were in town Monday on

de chine, trimmed with shadow lace, and a short business trip.Mrs. Ida Vanvoorhis of New York City, daughter.
carried sweet peas. The wedding march Mrs. A. J. Foster, who for a long timeArchie Sarby left recently for South
was played by Misb ivoiiie ivnox, ana has suffered from heart trouble, is now

who has been spending one week with
her mother, Mine. Schroeder, her brother,
Dr. William Schroeder, and sister, Miss
Blanche Schroeder, returned to her home

Lancaster, Mass., where He is to atufnii.
the academy the coming year. Mies Francis McAIdcn and William tar very poorly.ter performed the duties of ushers. Mr.

i Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phillips, who recentElory Eyndes and Harold and Edmund
and Mrs. Campbell left Friday for Town' . Ml ly bought the Goldsbury house, have

moved into it, going from the house ofshend. .Mass.. wnere tney win reaiue.
Among the guests present from out of William Booth on the Highlands.

Pike left Monday to resume ineir stud-
ies at Montpelier seminary. i

Rupert Phelps is home for a brief vis-i- t

before returning to his work at Mid-dlebur- y

college.

town were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Camp
Miss Georgia Mann, after passing twobell, Brooklin, N. H-- , Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Maxfield. West Hnven, Conn., Sir. and
Mrs. L. T. Welch, Waits River, Mr. andMiss Stockwell of Whtie River Junc

weeks with her brother, O. Vv. Mann,
proprietor of the inn, left Tuesday for
Boston, where she will resume work for
Thresher Bros, in their store in that

Mrs. John White, Pailadolphu, Miss

jfrp Bttt3lujj
is a sterling example of what pleasure ripe,

'healthful, old Burley can give when it is
treated right. The same people in the
same factory have been making Mayo's
for forty years. .Think what that means
for standard quality!

Burley leaf s the finest pipe-tobacc- o in this
country ; and Mayo's is the best Cut Plug Burley
that we know of.

It is sweet, mild, rich, mellow, deep golden
brown tobacco that gives splendid satisfaction.

Sold everywhere in 10-ce- nt pouches.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Frances McAlden. Maiden, Mass.. Mrs.
city.M. A. Scribner, Burlington, Mr. and Mrs. , T0B CCQKinest Randali, Passumpsic. Mrs. McElwain, who was a guest of
her niece. Mrs. Lewis Dunham, over Mon

Congratulations are extended to Mr,
day night, left Tuesday for her home in

Amsterdam, N. taking the crossand Mrs. R. L. Heath on the birth of a
son, Saturday. country bus from Stockbridge to Rut

Thursday.
Noah Frink of Charlotte came Satur-

day to spend some time with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Frink. He is still
confined to walking with crutches, from
the effects of breaking his ankle several
weeks ago.

Twenty-fou- r were present at the mis-

sionary meeting which was held at the
Schroeder cottage Tuesday afternoon.

' Delicious refreshments were served.

Everyone present enjoyed the occasion

very much.
The funeral of Curtis H. Kibbce was

held-fro- his late home Thursday after-
noon,. Rev. William Taylor officiating.
There was a profusion of beautiful flow-

ers from the organizations to which he

belonged and from his many friends. The
Masonic fraternity had charge' of the
cervices at the grave.

The worthy matann of Crescent chap-
ter, No. 37, 6. E. S., has called a special
meeting for work next Thursday even-

ing, Sept. 23. Refreshments will be
served. Ladies please bring cake. The
worthy matron also requests tlist the
officers will meet at Masonic hall at 3
O'clock in the afternoon for practice.

Miss Rose Whitehill was a visitor in land.

tion was the guest of Mrs. S. Swerdfeg-er- ,

Saturday.
A. T. Davis and family took an auto

trip to the Barre granite, quarries Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown have rent-

ed the farm belonging to Peter Urban
in Cabot, and are to take possession
Oct. 1.

Raymond Oilman left Monday to re-

sume his work at Goddard seminary.
M. and Mrs. B. h. Cameron went to

Burlington last Wednesday to carry
Mrs. Forrest Walker to the Mfry Fletch-

er hospital.

EAST ORANGE

Bradford on Saturday. The work of canning corn at the De- -

Miss M;rv Hall returned from North meritt factory is now well under way,
field Saturday, having completed her du and there are manv buskers from the
ties ns stenographer at the Norwich uni

young people, who take this way to earn
versity. . little, money.

Miss Rubv Chalmers, who has been
In town for the pat eight months, left V. S. A. DOINGS.
yesterday on her return to I'asadena,
tal. Football Game Last Saturda-y-First I

x RAT CORNEddie Ferris of Adamant Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Trescott visited Mr. his aunt, Mrs. Maribah Taylor.

Schedule for the Season.

The first football gsme of tae sesson
. . ,.1 A I 1 C. AMrs. C. B. Maxfield. who has been visand Mrs. Ed. Cook and family Jsunaay

at Orange.

"" "
ELLA'S MORNING RIDL

rVhen Red Tap Taught the Coach,
man a Lesson In Mannar.

The late H. H. Claflln, who was one
f the great merchant of the last gen-

eration, lived for many years at Kings-bridg- e,

then one of the suburbs of New
York. It was his whim to have each

as played on tne scuooi neiu
iting her parent. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

'aiire. returned to tier home at el day, Sept. 11, between the Aggies and
the alumni. This annual evenf, while

Miss Viola Hutchinson is working at
Earle Flanders' in Orange.

Earl Downing of Eaeonia, N. H., is

visiting his sinter, Mrs. Frank Bowen,
Haven, Cnn Monday.EAST CALAIS

Mrs. Lena Heath went on Saturday
to visit friend at Littleton, N. H, for always interesting, was particularly so

this year. . The alumni team was made

up of many of the best men of former
and family a few days.

.ww.ir t.rr lirenkfsHt a drink fitHerbert Bowen, with a friend, visited few days.
Mr. George Corouth has sold her reshis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilas Bow- - varsity team., and a v. hole formed a from the spring ..ear

very formidble opponent.idence in the village to Mrs. Mary L.en, hunrtay. Miller made both touchdown for the tne House.Dennis.Will Richardson of Washington called
Aggies, while Chapman got one for the

Mrs. H. R. Page went to the Mary umni. Vtebter kicked the goal for
the alumni, while the Aggie failed inFletcher hospital, Burlington, Saturday,

for treatment. She was accompanied by
her husband, who returned Sunday their attempt, thu making the score

1 2 to 7. The line-u- wa as follows
Alumni.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hood of est Top- - Aggie,

'ant I in, le. . le, Ditty, '15ham were visitors at I- - G. Welch's ev.
rral days la- -t week, leaving Thursday Kinney

Mr. and Mrs. Manson Bent and two
childirn returned to their home in

Brighton, Mass., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bliss visited in

Montpelier and Northfield last week.

Miss George Wilson of Barre will come
to (Juy Bancroft's with new fall milli-

nery, Sept. 24, for one we-- k. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holt went to Mont-peil-

Monday, where they will board
lor an indefinite time.

Arthur Holt ha gone to Ivan Cray's
to stay for time.

Esther Dwinrll has returned to Mont-

pelier seminary, after spending the sum-

mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Dwinell.

Victor Smith of East Barre is visiting
t IV11 Dwinell s for a few days.
Charles Hint of Barre was a business

visitor in town Monday.
Alma liilrasn returned to her horn In

"Boston, Mass., Tuesday, after a two
wwks stay in town, as did Mrs. L. L.

rndcau and "n, Ward.

on W. M. Preacott Sunday.

CHICAGO'S "FIRST HOT SPELL."

Mercury Reaches 86; Only Oppressive
Heat This Year.

Chicago, Sept. 13. The thermometer
here yonterday registered Hrt degrees.
This, according to the weather man, is

exceptional as marking the first bot spell
of the year. In the course of the summer
the heat at no time became oppressive,
nor even lasted more than day. Yes-t-rda- y

was the third consecutive warm
day and this is said to establish the sea-son- 's

record.

..It, Barrett, '15fohnson, It.for Haverhill, Mass., where they have
..lg. Barker, '13Barrett, lg.employment. Cat'p-sSW- iIl theMr. and rM. A. W. lofTrin and Mrs. Kent, c

Abbott, rg. .

, ...c, Webster, l.
,...rg, Chaffee, '13
. ...rt, Joslyn, Ml
. .e, Carpenter, '13

Ittirke, rt
'ike, e Catch the Mat? Wo!,.qb, tiraves, 14Delaney, qb

,1m, (liapman, '13Merchant, In

W. R. (arhre. returned Monday night
from Burlington, where they were called
Friday by the critical illness of their
on, Mrri (Viffrin. An operstion for

appendicitis wss performed that after-
noon at the Mary Fletcher hoopital, and
Mr. (Viffrin's many friends here are
pleased that hi condition seems

for recovery.

Oue very rainy tnorolng the pitcher
not In Ita usual place, and be ask-

ed the waitress why It was wlsning.
--

Why, Mr. Claflln,'' ahe aald, "Itwaa
raining ao bard and la so muddy that
I waa afraid If I went after the water
I should lx too soiled to wait on the
table. I asked Michael to get It for
me. but he aald It waa bis busbies tD

look after the borse aud carriages, not
to run errand."

"OhV said Mr. Claflln thoughtfully.
Tcruapa be Is right, Ella. Hense tell
hlin I want the victoria."

Ten minute later, with much tram-

pling of bfs nnd champing of bits,
the carriage drew up at the door. wJth
Michael on the box In his rubber coat
and bat cover.

Come, Llla." aald Mr. Claflln, "get
your plU-lier.- " and taking ber by the
arm be walked down the front atei
and helped ber into the carriage,

"Michael." said be, "drive Klla to the
spring and la k. no she can get tne

some water without muddying bcr-aelf- ."

Ever after Michael used to fill the
pitcher oa raluy oioixlugs without eveo

waiting to be asked. Vouth's

. . . .rh, ( olcy, 13Miller, rh
....fb, Brown, 'ISAdam, fb

MURDERER ATTTMPTS SUICIDE. 21 of the alumniIn all. there were
present, and following are the name of
those not included in the line-up- : Gib-ao- n

'1.1. William '1.1. Burke '14 and
ALTITUDES OF MISSOURL Fordham. Ililee, Kisher. Coolcy

nd laikin, all of the das of '15.

Kg Hok Lcunr, Makes Attempt cm 0i
Life With Thumb HaiL

Springfield, Mass, Sept. 15. Baw

Young, alias Ng Hok Leung, self --con
feaeed murderer of, three of lita tliineee
cousins, attempted suicide in the York
street jail Tuesday night by Mutilating
hi body with bis thumb nail. His con-

dition is reported as nut wtkxii. "

Saturday evening the senior gsve their
nnual actiM to alumni dance, at Argie

hall. wdheart' onheetra furnished
aiiimr. llie dance was wen piironiren. a
large numlirr of the alumni remaining
for the ocrasioa.

BisuRATED
MAGNESIA
Far pTa, ndltlim, eoarlM nt fmd,

aa. an erpereriditr 'he sUnneeh Imn4
euxnarM. A frful Hi a
atata nf b waur usually srrm INSTANT
tiLLIFT. Hold by the Brr lira- - Company
and all druaaana ta etthr pawner ar tablet
tnna at M ernle par hnttie.

EAST BARRE,

Folloaing 1 the- V. S. A. football

Taum Sank Mt, 1750 Feet, is Hir.hest
Elevation.

During the enree of its sreal snrvey-in- g

in Miaaourl the I'nited State geo-
logical survey, la coop-ra- t ioa with the
etate btirean of geolipy n4 mine, ha
determined .the altitude or tsart ele-tttio-

of inore thn .i1 point. Thcee
re d.itcribed in both tin M. "Result of

Spirit levelling In Miaaouri. 14 ta
lf14, imlimire." The atste of Miaaonri
contributed financially to nearly all
antk t"tie In the state from lfi7 to
1M4. in1nire. The biilh-ti- also de
wTihe elevation ajute4 by the I'nit-
ed Mtea cnaat and ge...1He awrvey. and
in additioti tl.'Te i a abort lit ef a-- e-

erhedtile for the season of 1915:
Regular meeting of Wn-rhoae-

tribe. No. it, Thurs-
day evening at ":30j k,
warrior's degree.

Terrible Spread of Disease
Six Millions of People Dead From the Plague

in India
Mr. Family Man: Do you know that Rats are the

greatest spreaders of DISEASE on this earth? Do

you also know that

RAT CORN
will exterminate Rats and Mice from your premises in a

SAFE, SANE AND SANITARY MANNER?

Do you further know that in addition to killing million of
human beings by infecting them with Bubonic Plairue, the
Rat carries Trichinosis and ten other parate? It has Lep-

rosy and Cancer. Isn't it horrible to think of? You don't
want unnecessary doctors' bills! Don't have them. They are
amonir the unnecessary tae. Stop paying these avoidable
lickness tae. Use

Rat Com It aurely kill Rat and Mice

Rat Corn Mummifies all rodents; no odors.
r c. 50c end $1.00 cans; paiL f 5.00

Bonklct in each can. "How to Destroy Rats."

Distributor

Kept. II Alumni.

Sept. I lifbanon Ugh school at Ran

dolph (ntcf.
rx4. t Harre.
( wt. f -- ltl.
Ot. lont-lie- r high school atr COMPLETE M"ntlieT.$235 $235

aa
jHa?--

POOR PULLMAN PORTERS.

Cam ta Think ef It. Thaie Job Ars
Nat Such Cay Oeaa.

George or Icmurl or Aleismler of

the Pullman car whatever the nam

may labes no v J"b. If t I,
nut believe that g jta!rs aie b
surcmer !cht to the rear twolroorn-tb- at

l!"h mom tinW tUe lUiii.g tla
nw.f wbk b yn reacn' ftr put rela-

tive sod make tl '""d CHeea or

twenty ttmea, rsrefnily tinmskltig It

tweea times and .lrtnf te Hnttie

Ot. ia-4v- ldrI St Kanaolpli tenter.
Ifc-t- . 234pen.

t. f high school atSix Horse TT f T W t Ml " I t ' 'a

rOU'CP H 'fr.l K-- wiapa f the svniosiral atirrey.
U Barre.ENGINEGILSON

jQ "Mone
u BLOWER

Sm. - K. t. A. t Rando'pb t enter.
T. Il-tp-

Nev. 2rt liehnn high Shn at Lrb- -y Maker
CUTTER (ftna.

Conplrfc with pipe aid defied for 30-fo-ot .He, S-i- th-$2- J5

la tt.it itt Tira auk mntietain. ta
Iron etranty, l.7-- fe ave aea level,
ia prrw t ! li'ifL'tt iit i the
tste tbti far ArlTTnitiiA.

nM:i ahmiM la of enna'i4er14e
ir.rirt a sh t tif;neera aa4 awr-reyo-

and ttwT Im yeonire atarting e,it
for e -- - t t "r V . In fa-4- . the btilMta
ta rtiite ta tW Ivatrti frV tVal bare
Iwa xt ir tV f$"Fi- - awrrev. aa tbe
r.t.nW tnne4 fa v ll anari
fuaf'r tfreeTt IW etefstiona ta tHe

rrt A e"TT 1e WTl-t- a

may W WiH free r rriirat an) te

Usnsger Kent ban written t teams
fat wfiea 4ste nd rt i eipwted
tht these team are beard from
the tie4ut ,n be eorojMa.

mm nmf ITltlllin MittFraf4. twt4 er'maer aa4w im a M New

y ta a recntar It ytir
fstntiy nat at y" d crlt
dnrltig ea' h tunfocr.t f tt-- e )K while

, . . . . r. mm n1,!'i-l- l tm till
rfcaneottrtr part r"flr .- -- The V enrnwrt -- - rit

enr ea thn, evM fm'jm - rearter, ecnav wiaii T IM attrr
runniN aaS are anaer

TDC fTTTEH IS'- -t rete eimltMiwtt mrhtm ft . w.
tnwe f 4 Me ae wtni4 aaer r
aittf riwi C. W. Averili & Company, IrWtrV l"l and tace ah e and g

er grii en )ensth r fert Ibb- - m

ite tb Lnne H loin.pir.g and rrk?n fj
and keep a atr.'.'lr.g f and a reir-- jU
teonis toTia-n-e tbmur Vnt aT V, j g

stur. tao;YIkpaul ro a IPaatea eatalr MS aM fwt
a4 nm thm mrn'i Sv Tae mm nkaM e. srr wl iH a

STOMACH MISERY

QUICKLY VANISHES
T W tf )

rk the ftvM m l1"MrT. the (nra

ttlmotne 4r-in- t nf the fe.'fil
taahiKr1"". D. r.

fr tn thta n a nlrbt m nilIMPORTANT
njn tsal tii -- t eeS W-- a ahMt ! W t0r4 a r.

,1m,, i M'Mt Mr ta v Thm a a eaa rmi. rr- - n a
eM H a--k --f rtrm-- M. w ' f a a .

In eaa raer ik rvw a inr ! r - - f
sr. Bf,-e- a. we wmn T- -

Tm a a wpwal r'1- - afa aaa
w-t- i aHt aM to tea-- -'

li m f -l

e4 fM mmi that a ! rrt ! eS ea r-- w i
mm TYm M a, S ae - a

rk 1r Aw - "
1- k- 1 ra ae4 as fmr e4w t t eaamafr raw" rm
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